Indiana University
East Asian Languages and Cultures

INDEPENDENT STUDY AUTHORIZATION FORM

Student Name: _________________________      IUID number: __________________

Semester of Independent study course: ____________________

Course Number: _____ EALC-E 495 (undergraduate)         _____ EALC-E 595 (graduate)

Number of credit hours: ________

Topic for the Course: ___________________________________________________

Professor: _________________________

Course plan (1-2 sentences):

[Space for course plan]

Student Signature      Date
____________________________               ___________________

Instructor Signature                                                        Date

→ Return completed form to East Asian Languages and Cultures Office, Goodbody Hall 250

******************************************************************************

Department Approval

For E-495 __________________________  OR  For E-595 _________________________

EALC Chair               EALC DGS

Office use only:

Registration:                           Final Grade:

Online Permission ________________    Letter Grade Assigned: _____________

Listed in database______________    Instructor Signature: ___________________ Date : _______________

Form updated 4/2011